
 

 

To Present Mrs. Conrad
Reading “‘Spoonhandle”
The Friendship Class will present

Mrs. Elizabeth Conrad at the

Trucksville Methodist Church on

Friday evening, September 20. She
wil] read ‘“‘Spoonhandle” by Ruth
Moore, a current best-seller. The

public is invited to attend. Tickets

may be purchased from any,mem-

ber of the class.

The committee on arrangements

is as follows: Mrs. N. B. ‘Stookey,

chairman; Mrs. Sheldon Bennett,
Mrs. Vought Long, Mrs. Lester

Sheldding. ’

Those desiring to be patrons

should give their names to any of

the committee members not later

than September 13.
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PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

RENTING

SELLING

APPRAISING

se116 J. W. Young Realtor

Sicaty%oHa

DENTAL
nite ends messy, harmfut brushing. Just

Kiesyour plateiy in a glass of water,

pr ¥ little Kleenite. Presto! Stains, dis-

colorations and denture odors disappear.

Your teeth sparkle like new. Ask your drug=

ist today for Kleenite. Or for generous

free Sample, write Kojene Products Corp.,

Rochester 11, N. Y.

KLEENITE the Brushless Way
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20 CHECKS $150
YOUR NAME PRINTED
ON EACH CHECK
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NO REQUIRED BALANCE
*NDB CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
WITH ANY AMOUNT AT
ANY TELLERS WINDOW IN

OF WILKES-BARRE

iene
WIOMINCZomNAL BANK
14 YEARS OF BANKING SUCCESS AT

.Corner Market& Franklin Streets
Member Fed. Deposit Insurance Grp'n.

 

  

Let us help you with your

FALL HOUSE CLEANING

We clean

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPES and

MOST EVERYTHING

Call Heck’s

3326
Harvey's Lake    
 

 

  

or
Dear Customer:

Now is the time to have your

fur coat repaired, remodeled, and
stored. We have the latest

1946-1947 fashions. You can

have it done now at a very low

cost. -

No job is too big or too small.

L REICHLIN
BETTER TAILOR & FURRIER

147 Main Street :

LUZERNE, PENNA.  
    
 

Dry Cleaning & Dyeing. : 

 From

Pillar To Post
(Continued from Page One)

 

daily menu. Spinach is a delightful

vegetable when properly prepared
and served with plenty of butter,

but average cookery reduces it to

a gray and soggy mass, tasteless
and wholly’ uninspiring. Pigs, it

may be noted, turn up a fastidious

snout at spinach.

However, there are certain

articles of diet which seem pretty

| important, including that standard

quart of milk per day and a reason-

able number of eggs. Four eggs
per week, according to most pedia-

tricians, constitute the minimum re-

quirement for ifusts nourish-.

ment. ~

‘The quart of milk goes down the

hatch with liquid ease, but Red- |
| head views eggs with suspicion if

not actual distaste. There are

 

Have your prescriptions filled at

Earl's Drug Store, Trueksville.

 

 

50-Gallon

Hot-water Boiler
‘extra heavy $18.50

HONTZ’S

Fairlawn Store

Groceries and Hardware

SHAVERTOWN, PA.   
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Eczema Itching,
- Burning - Distress

Gets Quick Ease and Comfort

Get a bottle of stainless, power-
ful, penetrating Moone’s Emerald
Oil. The very first application
should give you comforting relief
and a few short treatments convince
you that you have at last found the
way to overcome the intense itching
and distress. Moone’s Emerald Oil
is easy and simple to use—grease-
less — stainless — economical — pro-
motes healing. Ask for Moone’s
Emerald Oil. Satisfaction or money
back—good druggists everywhere. | !
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A beautiful room
tosis only2%

   

THE MIRACLE WALL FINISH
* ok %

G. HAROLD LLOYD
PAINTS

Wallpaper—Specialties

Center Street

(Opposite Grade School)

SHAVERTOWN, PA."  Open from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m.  
 

 

   

    

    

      

  

 

EIENIE

‘Now here's a warning
for poultry folks,

This is ho time for
cracking jokes,

It's time to start thatAVI-TONplan,
Jast mix it in mygrowing bran."

Birds heawly infested with large roundworms
and cecal worms can't do their best. Control

: these worms with a systematic 3-day Aw-Ton
| treatment each month. Easily mixed wm mash.

TREATMENT
EACH
MONTH

Stapleton’s Drug Store
LUZERNE, PENNA.

 

plenty ‘of things that he prefers to

eggs, including baked beans out of

a shiny tin can.

Wishing to do our full duty by

the diet list, the female members

of the family went into a huddle.

Perhaps the psychological approach

was the solution, and it surely could

dono harm to try.

The conversation went something

like this:

Nonnie: “Do you know what I'd

like for lunch? Something we

haven't had for a long time. A

LOVELY poached egg on toast.”

Redhead, interested but casual:

“Dis week, I fink I'll have beans.”

Nonnie,still in the ring and slugg-

ing strongly: “Barbie, what would

you like for lunch?”

Barbie, enthusiastically and dra-
matically: “l want a LOVELY

poached egg on toast, and some

cinnamon toast along side.” :

Nonnie to P.C.: “P.C. what do you
want for lunch ?” ;

P.C. between gritted teeth and

veiling‘a poisonous glare, but will-

ing to play ball: “Why of course

I'd like to have a LOVELY poached

egg on toast,” and then, in a mut-

tered aside, “ and I hope you all

choke.”

Barbie to Redhead: “And now

what is Mamma’s Chucklebunny

going to have for his lunch?”

Suspended animation all around

the circle.

Mamma’s Chucklebunny, beaming

in key with the general ecstacy, pat-

ted his striped polo shirt in the

region where a gentle protuberance

indicated the lunch basket.

“Mamma’s Chucklebunny”, he

crowed happily, “is going to have

a LOVELY plate of beans.”  

Tomato Blight
.~ Closes Canneries

Fifty Percent Of
Crop Threatened

Harrisburg, Sept. 3—Pen yl-

vania’s tomato growers, mapy of

whom suffered a set-back py late x ’
/| vegetables, except sweet cofn, from

spring floods, are now face to face

with the late tomato blight, which
the State Department of Agriculture

said today already threatens 50

per cent of the State canning to-

mato crop.

Full effects of this will be felt

‘by housewives throughout the next

year as canning plants are unable
to find a sufficient supply of can-

ning tomatoes for processing as a

result of the disease.

During the past week, one can-

ning plant and three receiving sta-

tions closed operations as a result
of the lateblight having so reduced

production that tomato growers are

unable to make deliveries The De-

partment said dolefully that there
are indications now that “many
more’. of the nearly 50 canning  plants throughout the Common-
wealth, will be forced to close this

week due to lack of a suitable to-'

mato crop.

The desperate situation is reflec-

ted in the example of the Martins-

burg and New Paris stations, which

during the past week were open

three days for basket distribution.

Only one grower appeared at each

place during that time.

The canning variety tomato

grower has not been the only pro-  ducer hurt. Tomatoes intended for
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| Beetles Inlest
Most Counties
Only Crawford, Mercer
And Erie Appear Free

Harrisburg—(CNS)— Sthte regu-

lations requiring inspection of cer
tdin shipments of alll fruits# and

the heavily infested’ Japahese Beetle

area in Southeasterfi’ Pennsylvania,
were lifted officially August 31,

State Secretary of Agriculture Miles
Horst reported.

He said however that restrictions

on sweet corn will be removed Sep-

tember 14, while on October 1, all

bans on the shipment of cut flowers

from the area will be revoked.

Quarantine regulations requiring

inspection and permits for ship-

ments from Bucks, Chester, Dela-

ware, Lancaster, Montgomery and

Philadelphia Counties, and parts of

Berks, Cumberland, Dauphin, Leb-

anon, Lehigh, Northampton and

York, have been in effect since June

24,
Only refrigerator car or motor

 

fresh market sales and those grown

in home gardens have been serious-

ly blighted, with a gray, brown or

black rot noticeable just beneath

the skin.

Late blight, the same disease that

for years troubled potato growers

of Pennsylvania, has attacked to-

matoes in almost every section of

the State this year, and despite

extensive spraying and dusting, cool

and damp weather has encouraged

spread of the disease.

truck shipments were affected. Per-

mits have been required for unpro-

cessed, fresh, cut flowers when re-

moved in bulk from the field or

greenhouse where grown, or from a

distributor, and for all fresh fruits

and vegetables.

Last Saturday's order does not

effect the year-round ban covering

nearly all the State, én the move-

ment of soils, composts, manures

and nursery plants, Secretary Horst

said. The only.free areas from this

permanent ban are parts of Craw-

ford, Erie and Mercer Counties

where the Jap Beetles have not

made their appearance up to this

year.

The Jap Beetle has caused ex-

tensive damage from year to year

and every effort is being made to

control the pest., This has been

partly successful in the prevention

of spreading of the heavily infested

areas through the use of quarantine

regulations.

Past Councilors Hold

Banquet At Lehman

Past Councilor’'s Club of Mount
Vale Council No. 224 held their
annual banquet at Lehman Meth-

odist Church recently. Present

were: Mr, and Mrs. Edward Elston,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fiske, Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Ide, Mr. and Mrs. El-

wood McCarty, Mr. and Mrs, Silas
Long, Mr. and Mrs. John Nulton,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perrego, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Eipper, Mrs. Mabel

Mitchell, Mrs. Grace Lloyd, Mrs.

Sarah Schmerer, Mrs. Goldie Ide,

Mrs. Lena Misson, Mrs; Emily Par- rish, Miss Ruth Fiske and Miss Ruth

Stookey.

 

PAGEFIVE

Iowa’s Farm Lands

About 97.4 percent of the acreage

of land in the state of Iowa is in-

cluded in farms. Of this 89 percent
is improved.

 

 

Get Ready

FOR COLD WEATHER

We have

GALVANIZED

FURNACE PIPE

and ELBOWS
in all sizes

fei Eke

Just Received ne

BERRY

ALUMINUM

GARAGEDOORS
SIZE 8x 7

368

Shavertown
Builders’ Supply Co.

10 E. Center St.
SHAVERTOWN, PA.

PHONE 42     
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Your used fats are still needed to help ease the soap shortage. The
supply of fats allocated to industry te make soaps and other peace-
time goodsis still far belowminimum requirements. Any slackening in
your saving of used fats means the supply will be shorter and there

may be even less soap available. So keep on saving every drop ofused

fat and help return soap and other goods to your dealer’s shelves.
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